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rrui-lv peksoxal.

The Movements <»f Many People, Xewberrians,and Th<»*e Who Visit
dewberry.

Mr. 0. 0. Smith, of Greenwood, was

in the city on Monday.

Mr?. Arthur Harris, of Jacksonville.
Fla., is visiting Mrs. R. D. Smith.

Mr. J. Hollie Comalander, of Chapin,
spent Sunday with Mr. J. J. Eargle.

Mrs. E. C. Sonnenburg returned last
4

week from Baltimore.

Mrs. A. C. Thomasson, Jr., nas returnedfrom visiting points in Florida
and Georgia.

Miss Adele Dunbar, after school

teaching in Manning, has returned
"home for the vacation season.

Mr. Grover C. Todd returned last

week from an extended stay in Col urn-

"bia.

Mr. R. L. Tarrant, of Newberry, was

In town last week visiting..GreenwoodIndex, 22nd. *

Mr. Thad C. Sumerel, of Clinton, was

In the city Thursday visiting his relative,Mrs. Martha Todd, and family.
Miss Lola Folk returned Wednesday

to her home after an extended visit
to friends in Newberry.

Mr. Ira M. Sligh. linotype operator
on the State, was in the city from
s-* .3 /?i. r ]«..
ouriuay auernuun unui iuunuay iiuuu.

Mr. B. V. Chapman spent over Sundaywith the home folks at Little
Mountain.

Miss Cornelia Drew, of Clearwater,!
Fla., is visiting her former Elizabeth

college classmate, Miss Verna Summer.

Dr. Stanmore L. Cash, of New York,
is visiting his mother, Mrs. B. F. Goggans.

Mrs. Luther P. Clark has returned
to her home at Reidsville, N. C., after
o Ti»ppt'c: vicif tr» hpr Mrs T A

Meldau.

* Miss Frances Scb^ltz, of Charlotte,
is visiting in the city, having accom/panied Miss Lila Summer, her college
mate, from Elizabeth college.

Mis9es Drucie Smith, Nell Fridy,
and Lulu Dunnon, of Whitmire, were

^

in the city shopping last Saturday..
Clinton Chronicle, 22nd.

]
Miss Cornelia Caldwell has returned

liome for her vacation, after teaching
at Newberry..Winnsboro cor. The J'
State. 2oth.

h
Mr. W. A. McSwain was placed on ]

committee on legislation at the meet-1
ing in Rock Hill last week of the South
Carolina Underwriters' association

P
Mr. S. S. Langford r:-turn-d last .,v

\veek from visiting his relatives in
V "

Georgetown and will remain in Xew-
"berry a little while before going back
to Electra. j

Col. W. H. ftunt was re-elected vice j'
nracMVlant nf tVio V.norH nf frnctoDc n f

Connie Maxwell orphanage at the
meeting of the board in Greenwood last
week.

1
Miss Rosalvn Hipp, of Newberry, S. ,

C., is the attractive guest of Miss
Laura Reiley at her home in Park j
avenue, Dilworth. CharoUte Obser-
ver, Z4tn.

Mr. W. 0. Miller returned last week ,,iJ
from Philadelphia, Washington and
Atlanta, and* his many friends are glad .

to see that his eyes have received
much benefit from the treatment which
was the main object of his visit.

/
Messrs. Geo. S. Mower, C. A. Bow- j

man, E. H. Aull, H. B. Wells, of the-

city, and A. G. Wise, of Prosperity, ]
oro tn qOptiH thp mpptino- nf thp j
CL- OiUWU VV Q w* v.v

Grand Lodge K. of P., in Aiken, be-
ginning on Tuesday.

Mr. F. H. Dominick was re-elected ]
second vice president at the meeting ,

in Greenville last week of the- State
association of Elks and Mr. F. R. Hun- .

ter as a member of the executive com-

mittee.

Messrs. M. M. Buford, Jno. W. Rea-
gin, R. Y. Lea veil, D. M. Ward, Jacob
Crouch, Jno. R. Scurry, D. L. Ept.ing,
and W. A. Fallaw left on Monday for ,

Chattanooga to att-end the general re-

union of U. C. V.

Mr. Jv Y. McFall was mad" vice
chairman at the meeting of State bankersin Greenwood last week and placedon the program committee. He also
responded to the address of welcome.
Mr. M. L. Spearman was elected a

-member of the executive committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Jones and
".Miss Letitia Merrimon came up on

Sunday from Newberry in Mr. Jones'
car. They were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Allen Palmer. Miss Merrimonleft next day to visit her sister,
Mrs. Usry in Cherryville, X. C..Cokesburycor. Greenwood Index, 22nd.

Mr. E. Cavenaugh and Miss Anna
Cavenaugh, and Misses Annabel
Campbell and Louise Sholar leave this

. i

mormnsc ©a the 3.40 tram for Gr ensiicroto attend *he co nenincement exercisesof the Stat'4 \ormal and Indutsrialcollege, from which institution
.MISS l-tliciie lavciiaugn win giauuaie

with this y ar's class. She is a sisterof Mr. Cavenaugh and Miss Anna

Cavanaugh..Wilmington Star. 24th.

VARIOUS AXD ALL ABOUT.
Don't forget "The Minstrel" at the

Airdome Tuesday night, 27th.

The blind man has found out that
the "postoffice has moved."

The latest addition to the Ford tourI'nwnay thrmip-h Summer sraras^e.

is Mr. R. G. Wallace, of Belfast.

The Hartford school closes on Fridayand there will be a picnic at Hartfordon Saturday. Public invited.

Prepare your minds for the approaching-college and school commencementseason.

The "Pride of Dixie" minstrels is

the name of tTie organization under
fVio -mono (rom^n f nf Mr A TRikard.

UlUllU^VilAV^v v/*.

They keep on stepping into Carlson's
and Rogers' joint establishment, thinkingit the postoffice. It is fun to

watch them on the outside.

The nev pictures of that road mentionedin The Herald and News will

be handled by Jno. B. Mayes, of the

Mayes Book and Variety store.

Make everybody happy..Anderson
Mail. If everybody tried to there
would bf happiness enough to go
around.

At the commencement last week of
Furman Fitting school, Greenville,
Jacob Alberta Singley, of Prosperity,
received certificate on part of work.

Four Victrolas were sold last week

by LeRoy A. and M. M. Salter. It

speaks well for the music spirit of
Newberry to record the sale of four
of these fine instruments in one week.

To elect delegates .to the State conventionand transact other business
the County Rural Carriers' association
will meet in the court house on Friday
morning:. |

All little girls like to play with dolls.
Little Troxelle, the bright little daughterof Mr. and Mrs R. D. Wright, has 1

a little baby brother, better than a

mere doll, to play with. ]

A fishing party.J. W. White, J. W. '

Denning and Will Wicker.went to 1

Camden Junction on Monday of last
sveek and returned on Friday, having
had a good time and luck. !

The Ladies' Aid society of the Luth-
?ran Church of the Redeemer will ^
neet Tuesday afternoon. May 21. at 5

vc1ock; at the residence of Mrs. H. F. 1i
vctcy. j j

The much needed rain ha? visited I»

:his section within past few days and '

:he farmers are feeling more cheerful. 1

rhey were naturally depressed owing
o the long continued drought.

]
That is a fine locking onion at Gil3-er& Weeks. It was brougt to New- i

berry by Mrs. A. C. Thomasson, Jr., (

upon her return f^m Florida, and ]
came from the celebrated Maxville
farm. Weight, 33 ounces.

If any two things were hard to do 1

at one time shaving yourself and rock- <

in? thp hahv in vonr lan in a <

:hair would be prize winners. Look at 1

window of Johnson's hardware store i

and see "how easy." »

See the ad of M. Q. Chappell, the
new groceryman. As he is a new one

'

tie will have fresh groceries, and there
is the place and now is the time to .

buy. The place is the stand next to ;

the old postoffice, this side of Purcell
and Scott's. j

Some South Carolina postmasters
have got their confirmations by the 1

senate and are happy..Anderson Mail. 1

tt is an interestig subject in Xewberry <

and the people are awaiting develop- !

ments. 1

"Wanted.To excahnge good real
estate for an automobile. Address,"
etc. This appeared in a State daily j
. . - -~ iT ~ ^ /Ml Y» i/1 Aft A f r%

I^CeULliy dllU il givuui iuca ujl a j

3amphool..Wayside notes in WilmingtonStar. That was in Xorth Carolina.

Pink Henderson, colored, was convictedof cruelty to animals and fined

$2 at his trial before Recorder Earhardton Saturday morning. The recordermade Henderson promise oot

to work the animal any more. It is

to be hoped that all cruelty to animalswill be reported and brought be-
fore Recorder Earhardt.

Last week there was a list of names

in the Greenwood papers of persons
who were up before the mayor for
exceeding the speed limit. Wonder if
any of them got mad because the fact
was published in the papers, or if any-
Dcay wisnea to Know wnai uie reporter

wanted to print such as that for anyx
way.

The Newberry firemen are practicing
I

wiih their lio- w^on ai d re 1 team

for th State Firemen's tournameir in

Abbeville on .Inn The young
men are preparing t.h< mse've* to get
in good shape for the possession of

some of the prizes, anr if tli y don't
win them thev will give the other f 1-

lows a harcTlime d ig so.

Friday being a National holiday,
decoration day in the union, th* postofficewill observe Sunday hours, from
10 to 11 o'clock, d'vring which hour
the general delivery ana carriers

windows will be open. t Ther° will be

no delivery, by' rural carriers and

The^citv carriers will deliver one mail

only, the early morning.

The reporter made Mr. W. H. Hafdemana Mason last week when he should
have put him down as an Odd Fellow.
The reporter will not lay it on the
printer or the proof reader. There
are so many meetings, and so many
Xewberrians in the front ranks, that
it is not to be wondered at when a

mere reporter slips up in trying to

keep up with them.

People from th-e country come in
and inspect the new postoffice build-

ing. Tney pronounce 11 a oeauuiui

structure which pleases them very
much. They like the looks of the edificeitself but are horrified at the
surroundings, thinking they have betterpaths to their hog pens than Newberryhas from the postoffic-e to the
depot.

Mr. Clarence Hutchinson's little son

Roland met with a painful and n;ar

serious accident on Friday afternoon.
While riding his bicycle down the hill
at the depot a horse shoe caught in the
wheel throwing him off and bruising
him considerably, knocking him unconsciousfor a little while. Dr. W. E.
Pelham attended to his wounds and he

is getting along alright.
The paper that pT*ases everybody

never has been printed..Anderson
Mail. Never will be. Tf there were 99
paragraphs in a paper that pleased or

*- i _i a ah ~ ^
'

snouia nave pieaseu vo peisuus auu

one paragraph that made a wrong
statement, t<he 99 persons will join_
the other man in calling attention to
the error, and the newspaper man

would never know if they had read the
other paragraphs.
The smallpox situation is well in

hand, owing to the expert management
Df the board of ^health, and especially
to the personal effort of Dr. Frank
D. Mower and Officer Jno. C. Adams.

Three cases were discharged as cured
last week, and there are four in the

pest house now, one of the cases «!Liningfrom Parr Shoals on Saturday af:ernoonand carried to pest house Saturdaynight. Health Officer Adams

found a negro in town Saturday after«*»V*V* n /] I** o /"I
tioon irom uie cuumij uuu uau na.u

smallpox and he made him return. It

ioesn't take long fcr Mr. Adams to

inow what to do in this matter.

A company wants to circulate a

million dollars in Np'vberry and, other

places in South Carolina. This is

?ood news and ought to encourage ev*rybodf.Registered at the Newberry
hotel on last Thursday were Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Marshall and Mr. E. D.

Byers. Mr.^Marshall is vice president
3f the Union Central Life Insurance

company, of Cincinnati, and Mr. Bysrsis the State ag-e.at with headquarL* ^ * 1 TU
iciers 2,-L spanaiiuui ,5. iucj aic wmLngthe State examining farming and
Dther conditions, with the view and

expectation of loaning a million of
dollars.

The Herald and News has received
word that it overlooked Helena when
it made' mention of -perfect babies.
Th<> reDorter was afraid he was court-

ing trouble when he mentioned babies.
It is like mentioning gardens. One is

treading on dangerous ground when
tie enters those realms. (The reporter
ieclines, in advance, the invitation to

act as judge at a baby show.) Helena
must understand that the mention was

of babies in the plural when it was said
that Newberry is the place for perfect
babies. There is only one baby to

mention at Helena, just at this time.
T'Vmt rmo hahv is alright, hut Xewberrv
"UV Vilt MM WJ .Q ; . . v

is the place for many beautiful babies
and as near perfect as they make them.

Death of Mrs. Slig-h.
Mrs. Hattie L.% Sligh, widow of J.

Wesley Sligh, died early on Saturday
morning at the home of her son, Mr.
J. W. Sligh, in the Cannon Creek
neighborhood and was buried at CannonCreek on Simday afternoon at 2

o'clock, service by the Rev. R. M.

Stevenson, of Due West. Mrs. Slight
was about 76 years year old. BeciriPethp snn with whom she lived
she is surviv-ed by two other sons,
Messrs. E. B. arid A. R. Sligh, and
one daughter, Mrs. Minnie E. Smith,
all of the county.

This is fine weather that we are

having now.

9

a mux; thi: schools.
s

St. i'ails J»\ One Vote to l>tablinshIfural (irudfil School.
Slioud \ot he Discouraged.

The county superintendent of eduj
cation, E. H. Aull, makes the follow|
ing statement in regard to school
matters:
"The election in the McCollough

school district on th-e question of vot1ing a two mill tax resulted 19 in favor
of th? tax and 1 against.

"In the St. Lukes school district,
| the election was held on Saturdav on

the question of voting a four mill tax
sn a? to establish q rural graded
school, and I am informed that the

itax was lost by one vot-e, there b ing
! 19 votes in favor of the tax and 20

against. Two voters who would have j
voted for the tax found when they got
to the polls that they did not have

their registration certificates. I had j
hoped very much that the people of j
the St. Luke^ district had seen the

light and would vote the four mill

tax, and I rgret very much their j
failure to do so, especially on account;
of the great number of bright little j
girls and boys in the district who nesd
better school facilities. I do not be-

lieve there is a district in South Carj
olina that has a bette- opportunity for

building up a rural graded school and

very soon a country high school than
St. Lukes has. The past year the enrollmentwas a little over a hundred
and the public fund is not sufficient to

iL ^ ~ ^ "U ^^1 Ar* f V» r* r\ n 1 V
mil Lilt; SUHUUl live '"Uiiiiia

two teachers. By voting th-e four mill
tax, receiving $300 aid from the State,
the district could have had at least
seven months with three teachers. The

| tctal tax to each taxpayer would have
been very little comparatively. This
is one of the first districts that I vis-

ited more than a year ago with the;

view of endeavoring to indue0 the peo-
pie to levy a tax so as to establish j
a rural, graded school because the ma-

terial is there and the opportunity
of building up a model rural graded
school and soon a first class country

+ high school. This is the second electionthat has been held during the

present school year, and I am gratified
to see that the sentiment is growing
in favor of improving school facilities.

"I hope that the effort which .has
hopn nnt forth to induce the people

* 7 |
to do something will be continued and
that another election will be held
very soon, and I am satisfied that the
result will be favorable.
"There is now only one other elec'tion t<f be held during this school

j year in the Pomaria school district,
where it is proposed to vote a four

I
mill tax and establish a rural graded
school. This election will be held on

Friday of this week, and I am satis- j
tied will result favorably.
"The districts that have voted a four

mill tax during this school year are:

Jelly Street, Trinity, Zion, .Talapa, and
« " f XI *11 1

siiverstreet. ah oi inese win ue en-

titled to $200 for maintenance from

the State provided they erect suitable
buildings and proper equipment which
will comply with the requirements of
the State law.

The county board at its meeting
held last week passed a resolution
expressing the policy of the board to

be to erect buildings in -these districts
in the order named and to pay lor
same out of the proceeds of the onehalfmill tax. Of course, this tax will
not be available until it is collected
during the next fiscal year, but ar-

rangements may be made to put the
buildings up and pay for them when
the taxes are collected. This will have
to be done in order that the schools
may get this State aid. The idea of
the board in adopting this policy is to

encourage the establishment in rural
districts of rural graded schools. The

appropriation is made on two conditions;one, that the trustees will submit
plans and specifications to the

board to be approved by the board beforany money is expended, and second,that the people of the community
will litf in every way within their

I
power in the construction of the'building.
"A two mill ta?c was also voted in

St Pauls .district and I secured $100
from the State under the term extensionact for that district.'

i

Colored School.
At St. Lukes mission (Jas. S. Daniel j

principal, who deserves great praise
for his honest and conscientious work
in behalf of those under his tutelage)
the annual sermon to the graduating
class was preached on Sunday morningby Rev. G. E. Howell, of Columbia.
On Tuesday night there will be a concertand recitations, and on Wednesday,at Little Mountain, a picnio,
where Archdeacon J. S. Quarles, will

»

deliver the annual address followed

by the presentation of medals, prizes
and certificates.

Xow is the time to use the split log
(1 rag.

THE \i;V>N OF PliOSPKPITV

The ( oinmcnccment of The High
School is Tlic Tiling This >Vcck.

Personal.

Prosperity, May 26..Rev. 0. G.

Davis is holding a revival meeting at

V-rderv, S. C.
(

Mesdames W. A. Moseley and D. E.

Ridgell are spending a few days in

Columbia.
Miss Lilla Kibler of Monroe, X. C.,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. A.

Simpson.
Miss Dorcas Calmes, of Laurens,

spsnt the week-end with Mrs. J. F.

Browne.
"Uiccoc Vllpn Wprtc anri \Tarv War-

ren were the guests Sunday of Mrs.1
J. B. Bedenbaugh, of Pomaria.
Miss Annie Fellers, of Chicora college,is home for t.he summer vacation.
Mesdames Elizabeth DeWalt and G.

Y. Hunter and Miss Mary DeWalt
Hunter, were shopp°rs in Columbia

A. 3 ^
oaiuruay.

Mrs. J. B. Harmon has returned
from a short visit to Newberry.

Mr. Burr Barnes, of Wofford college, ]
is home for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise have gone
gone to Aiken, while there Mr. Wise
will attend the meeting of the grand
lodge of K. of P.

Miss Eula Taylor, of McFeats Busi-
ness college, is home for a few days.

Mr. A. B. Wise spent the weekendin Columbia with Mr. Hart

Kohn.
w Sr>hnmnert and Miss

JXi O. JL . » » . MV.MM.r

Joiner, of Kolloeks, S. C., are-visitingMrs. B. B. Schumpert.
Mrs. G. W. Harmon has as her

guest Miss Mattie Harmon of Route

No. 2.
Mrs. Lee Bradley, «f Macon, Ga., is

visiting at the home of her father,
Mr. A. A. Singley.
Master Damon Duncan, of 'Blacksburg,is visiting Master George Wise.
Miss Caro Wyche, has as her guest *

ivricc Vanr>P nf TAke City. Fla. *

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kohn spent
Sunday in Little Mountain.

Mr. F. N. Calmes, of Americus, G.,
is here visiting his many relatives.. j

Miss Lily Warner, who has been

teaching in Tennes«"ee, is home for

the summer vacation.
The faculty of the Prosperity Gradedand High school entertained the' J

trustees, their wives and the graduatingclass at a most delightful reception
+v,n ortVtorvi hniiriine last Friday

Ill HJlC

evening. Progressive games was the

order of the evening, in which Mr.

J. F. Browne was an easy winner. J

The refreshments consisted of an ice

course.

A most excellent commencement
sermon was preached by Rev. Steven-j
son, of Due West. Grace church was

filled to over-flowing. The music was ]
rendered by the entire school which

was unusually good. The theme of

the sermon was the development and 1

education of the young men ana [
women, preached from Psalms 144-12.

Jurors For June Term of Court, 9th«
A. E. Dennis.
L. I. Long.

'

L. A Boozer.
M. L. Sheely.
M. A. Counts. * 1

S. R. Timmerman.
Eugene Hawkins.
P. B. Ellesor.
Allen Taughn.
C. E. Summer.
C. B. Martin.
J. D. Crooks.

~

J. E. Long. j
G.A.Long.

.

J.H. McCullough. .

D. D. Darby.
E. H. Bowman.
J. D. McDowell.
* Tv Tr»hnsrnn
n. i/« u vuum

Pat B. Wise.
R. T. Caldwell.

* ~

,

G. L. Long. \
"

J. Walter Richardson. ^

T. G. Williams.t

Oscar Burton.
~ ~ i

A. A. Sligh. .

5

Jno. H. Crom-er.
1

i,
J. S. Dorainick. t

W. B. Wise.
' 5\

P. S. Livingstone. j

T. B. Adams. £

George L. Epps.x \

G. W. Summer. *
*

C. S. DeHart. jj
i

R. C. Perry.
i

Communicated. *

Editor Herald and News: Personal c

for your paper: Forest 0. Kempson i

has accepted positon with Southern a

Railway company as roadway store- *

keeper, headquarters at Columbia, S.

C. A lucrative position and glad to

see "Kemp" of Prosperity. R. F. D. y

Xo. 6, on this job. (

Subscriber s

SPECIAL NOTICES.;
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for lest
than 25 cents.

VULCANIZING automobile and motorcycletires skillfully and promptly
done. Bring or send your tires in

A

and get them back the same day.
Tube work a specialty. Mower's
Garage, 1400 Main street.
5-9-6t.

WANTED.To trade piano for horse.
Address Piano care Herald and

News. 4-6-tf.

COLUMBIA IGMTER dry batteries,,
best made for automobiles, gasoline
engines, and all purposes where a

good battery is needed. Always in*
stock at Mower's Garage, 1400 Main
Street. 5-9-61.

LOST.One hog, dark colcr, weighingabout85 pounds. Notify J. L. Dick-
ert, at market. 5-16-tf.

D. 0. FRICK.Practical well driller
and contractor. Six and eight inch
wells. Prices reasonable. Sand a

specialty. Let me figure with you.
References furnished. D. 0. Frick,
Little Mountain, S. C. *

5-2-12-ltaw.

XEWBERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL will
open summer" session on May 26. All
persons anticipating enrolling at the
opening of the session will please
notify Mrs. H. 0. Ray, N-ewberry, S.
C., Main street, phone 24%.

TRESPASSING on our places in. No.
2 township is hereby forbidden underpenalty of law.

Mary C. Polk, \_
T. W. Folk,
M. L. Dicksrt. ,

5-20-4t

A. BARGAIN.A Harley Davidson motorcycleas good as new at Sum- %

mer's Garage. \

SWEET POTATO PLANTS for sale at
Pelham's Drug Store, 25 cents per
hundred, $1.75 per thousand, delivered.C. P. Pelham. 5-27-2t.

BE SURE you see one of our Freez-. >

ers before purchasing. We handle
"The Steel Frame." Summer Bros.

Co. 5-27-2t

SOUTHERN CULTITATOR AtiENX.
Curtis I. Epting, Newberry, S. C., *

solicits subscriptions and would appreciatethe help of friends as there
is a $10 extra prize for every 100.

.4LL PERSONS interested in Gasoline ^
- » --n 'J J

Irons win piease can aruuau ami

let us show you ^ne of the latest

things on the market, "The Waters."
Summer Bros. Co.

5-27-2t
1

FbK SALE.One horse' mule, weight
about l,0t)0 pounds. J. T. Sterling.

90ES TOUR lawn need cutting? ,We^
have the lawn mnwei> all right^
"The Ciarinda," in any size youtt
might want. Summer Bros. Co. r fl
5-27-2t. %

FOR the next two weeks we will pay
good prices for cotton seed. Summer
Bros Co. 'It ,

fVOXDERFUL, amazing invention.
Just out. Agents coining money.

Lights the home brilliantly for one

cent per night. Competent agents
work into* territorial muiagers
quickly. Allen-Sparks Gas Light Co:

Lansing, Mich. it

iUY YOU a Hawth*vii Electric Fas.
Because it is one of the best
on the market. We have moat any

size. Summer Bros. Co. t

5-27-2t f

Jfewherry Unmni.
Thp alumni of the college are ar-

anging for a bancmet, to be served
Tuesday

' night of commencement
veek. The committee in charge of
he event consists of Prof. V. B.

Sease, chairman; Dr. John .B Setzler,
5. F. Wright, J. Henry Harms, WiliamF. Cappelrnan and J. Irby Koon.
Notices have been sent to the alumni<
everywhere, and m»siy will come up
o the feast. Every year a large num- 1
>er of the "old boys" come back to \
oin in the commencement festivities, m

md indications are 'bat a larger num-

ht than usual v»*ll be on hand this
'car to visit the o1d college scenes fl
ind mingle with the friends of col- I
ege days,
The alumni association will meet

r.icsi'ay morning of commencement
veek in Holland hall instead of at the

>pera house, the change having been

nade by ihe officers. At this time ^
tddress will te delivered and the an

1 y-v /v fV*A no«?A/>iotinr» held.
ILlclI Ul tI1C^ .

Have you been out to the Airdome
et? Suppose you make tonight
Tuesday) your trial night. Big prorramlive..Adv. i

i


